
REAL ESTATE MAN GOES TO

SCARCIJ Ysf TIMBER
FLORIDA IN SEARCH OF HEAI

all the time. . Blinrtin. tHut Declares He Failed to Find Relief
sometimes came on me and jj

are necessarily destroyed in the

clearing of lands. ,But these are

uses referred to by the secretary
when he says that

"Timber depletion has not resulted

from the use of our forests, but from

their devastation. There are 463,000,-00- 0

acres of forest lands of all classes

Until He Took a Course of Tanlac

WISHES HE'D HEABD
OF TANLAC BEFOKE

ws i u a oiten nan terrible
sweats. I was under constant

In response 'to a resolution intro-

duced by Senator Capper, of Kansas,
and passed during the last days of
the recent session of congress. Sec-

retary, of Agriculture Meredith, in

transmitting a repor tot the forest
service upon timber depletion, attrib-
uted the high cost of lumber and of
newsprint to the using up of the for-

ests east of. the Great Plains. In
part we are suffering from the after
effects made during the late war' to
conserve the timber supply for the
purposes of our military and naval

iucuw bum oycui. jots or money
ferent medicines, but it Wag
thrown away,It Built Hlin Up In Erery Way Afterin the United States, including

"FinaiHy, I decided to g0 t0
Suffering From Indigestion And Af-

ter Effects of Influensa

"I had about decided there wa8 no

iua, winning a cnange in m3

burned, culled, and cutover. Of this

amount 81,000,000 acres is an unpro-

ductive waste. Upon enormous addi-

tional areas the growth is so small

""1would help meMbut still i COn

to get worse. Then a frior, .
use ta keep on trying to get any bet me to

. try Tanlac, an? TnTy--J
in amount or of such inferior charac
ten. that, its economic value is negliestablishments. But the cause date

back of the war many years back. J gible. ,. These forest lands will pro- -
naa neara aDout it months
for I began to, improve rightit was not the excessive use of timber duce the timber required by the coun started taking it. My annanin constructins encamnmentn nnri try if they are kept at work full time
tufhed, the indigestion commpn,

ter but, it's a fact, in, one month's
time Tanlac has made me a well and

strong man," was the statement made

recently by George Z. Walker, Hills-bor-

Hotel, Tampa, Florida, a popular
real estate salesman.

"Six months ago while in Rich-

mond, Virginia," continued Mr.,

vessels, but the reckless destruction growing tres. But unless timber lose Its grip and it wasn't 14ngof trees through many years that is
responsible for 'the present high

growth takes th place of devastation
from forest fires and destructive

i couia eat anytnmg I wanted
out any bad effects "whateverprices and scarcity of timber that, headaches have disappeared and!

methods of cutting, our consumption
of plumber must drop to the level of Walker, "I had a severe attack oftogether with high wages, is tying

the hands of many who wish to build
no Ipnger bothered with night si
I have new strength and energjhomes for uor ever-increasi- popu

lation. That waste contlnnon

European countries, where wild is an

imported luxury."
Some of the forest fire's are pre-

ventable. The Forest Service has

the 'flu," and it left me in a weak, i

run-dow- n condition, with my stomach

badly disordered. My appetite left me

and I ate so little I wasn't able tc I

feel built up in every way
opinion Tanlac has no equal, andThere is an ancent proverb that

runs "Whom the gods would destroy done beneficial work in conserving
always glad to tell people how
restored my health and what 1

of it."
the wealth of the country in recent

get back my strengtgh. I often hadl
'

severe attacks of indigestion and had
pains and cramps in my stomach thatyears by preventing or checking for

est fires.. This is on of the sub-d- e Tanlac Is sold in takeland by

they first make mad." There is mad-
ness in our reckless waste of our
timber resources and in the present
disregard of warnings as to the in-

evitable consequence. We are still,
in this country, using timber four
times as fast as we are growing it

nearly drew me double. I tried liv-

ing entirely on raw eggs and milk andpartments of the national governmnt ley and Henley; In Winter HavJ

light things like that but instead of! Anderson Drug Co., and in Mlwhich has been crippled by the
"pennyrwise, poundfolish" policy of getting better I was growing worse by.S. E. Gibson.
congress in cutting down the appro
priation for continuing the activities
of. the United States department of . - I

agriculture. THE BIGGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST FOOD PRODUCT I!

Nearly two-third- s of the
'

timber left
is west of the Great' Plains,, whence
it must be brought to the ports east
of the plains at great expense for
transportation. The freight blls on
the average thousand feet of lumber

The remedy is a national policy
when "delicious and
freshing" mean the most.

The Coca-Col-a Company
ATLANTA, CA.

, THE MARKET TODAY IS .of reforestration, in cooperation with
the states, if possible. The need ofare rising steadily. Southern Dinn reforestration may be disrerarrlrlhas risen in less than fifteen years Puritan Breadnow,, but the 'country will pay for such
neglect at a Jtreatlv increnanA rata

from $25 to $35 a thousand feet to
$80 and $85.

jof interest in the future. It is payTrees cut down ior UlMSirUGUVe ine now tnr Ataratror-- MADE FROM PURE MINNESOTA HARD WHEAT

whirZh Ja'l r!!i8affty in the, past-Jackso- nville

-
. iieeB iimes-union- ,

At All First-cla- ss Grocers in Polk CountyX
and millions iir- - property destroyed. ;

I ' After nearly 15 years of continuous
service, John Barrett today will re-

tire
I

from the office of director gen
IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT Of THD IKNTD

i,cIRCUIT 0F twanuT IN ANU
1251 HK?t CHANCKR- I.-
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' TODAY'S EVENTS

Cardinal Gibbons today enters up-

on his 60th year in the priesthood and
his 35th year in the cardinalate.

Fifty years ago today saw the grad-
uation of the first woman from an
American law school Ada H. Kep-fe- y,

pt Effingham, 111. -
. Today is the twentieth anniversary
of the great dock fires at Hobofien,
N. J., in which 145 lives were lost

eral of the Pan-Americ- Union.
Major General John A. Lejeune,

who distinguished himself in the
World War, today will become conv
mandant of the U. S. Marine Corps in
succession to Major General George

. BETHINK HIGGINS and JOHN K. HIOGIN8.br huaband; EMMA BRIGHT and WIUIAM
S,ISIL,hwJhuabn,i o. floodTj.

-- - .

North Dakota today for the nomina-
tions of candidates for U. S. senator,
three representatives in Cogress, and
various State and county offices to be
filled at the next election.

Shatter Mathews, dean of
of Chicago- - Divinity School,

is to' deliver the oration at formal, ex-

ercises to be held at Waterville, Me.,

today in celebration of the , centen-
nial of Colby College.

' rMw uBiiui ,K Ml iffundr WM. 9. TOTT and KLIZA

Li-
018. her ntuband; EMMA

anH wrt.t.llil mrinnm t... t .
Barnett. , .

'
I A general primary will be held in

- .rrr.r. uui, uvr ous- -
DANIEIi

ua fBAUKUlL'K rAUSER.
i "a l?se"' devlseei, cranteea or

Jewelry
On Easy

Payments

tt appearlnf by iworn bill of complaint filedBILLY HAS NERVE . ! u me aerenaanta. WM. f
PHINB HIGGIN8 and JOHN E. HIGGINS hernuahand. anrf RrCA nvintm nrrrV...I Millinery Sale BEIRUT, hmr hu.h.nA . .11 71.' '"If our fellow winter townsman

were any less personage than he is,
it might be remarked that he has his

ui us oww 01 norma, ana mat their
places of realdenca are unknown, andthat thera la no person In the Stat of Florid,trie eerYlce of a aubpoena upon whom wouldnerve with him at the San Francisco

uiuu dqi or me aaia aerendants, and thateach of the aald defendants la orer the an of
convention. :

He announced,, has announced sev J"; aiao appearing Dy sworn
WH of complaint that It la not known whether
or not all of said parties defendant an deador alive, and. If dead, it Is not known who
thelP MMI.AAt.iVA mnlAM la... jt

eral times, that he was going to the
convention to see to it that that body
endorses this and that thing in which ara, or who any unknown claimants or per- -

ne is interested. He made his state "Yu luwrcsioQ are, nor wnere tnelr respectivepaces of residence ara; and that th eom- -
Dlalnanta hin hrnmrh. Ihl. ...11 .v.

A small cash payment delivers jewelry to you, and you
have the pleasure of wearing it while making the small weekly
or monthly payments. f

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

THE LAKELAND JEWELRY CO.
LARGEST INSTALLMENT JEWELERS IN THE SOUTH

218 East Pine Street Phone 557 Lakeland, Florida
MAIL ORDER SHAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

ment in the manner of a man who
thinks he' has the power to compel
the convention to perorm as he wants

pos of having all claims of the said defend-
ants and all persona claiming an Interest un-
der WM. T. TOTT and ELIZA TOTT, bla wife- -

JOSEPHIVR mnr.TKa intra n,'n.n.n'

HATS
at Half Price

Come In And Get
The Pick'

it to. " ,oh.M5d! fMMA BEI0HT nd WILLIAM
f'f-'"a- l. w nusoana; AKtHIBALD P.

DANIEL' McLEOD and FREDERICK
. v. , . ictmvss, uvrisees,granteea or otherwise to th hereinafter de- -

Mr. Bryan is going to have a "dry"
plank in the platform. .That is what
he says, and the most recent informa-
tion is' that he is.sb; welding his
forces that he will make the conven-
tion eat out of his hand, on that par

oeciarea nun ana Tola, andto remove cloud upon th title of the said real
suite situated In Pnlk rnnntv i.,. .X

scrlbcd as follows:
Refflrmlnr at a nnlnl kImm th 11.. -

xx-x-- x
- na line UI

lot on (1 Intersects the north margin of Lake
Holllnirawoflli . "Mti thHM,iA aMt j."7 - vn.ivi 1 ui- -
rectlon along th margin of the lake 10.S0 0 ntii.in.; vnen nonn i.s cna'ns; thence west
10.S cbalna; thenc south 19.89 chain to the
beginning; containing twenty (SO) acres.

It Is thereupon ordered that th defendants.'t. I" VftTT rr i7i vivn li. ,.Miss, S. Leffers
ticular plank, j

He says that if the "wets" secure
the adoption of a plank advocating
the reformation or amendment of the
Volstead law, in . the committee's re-

port he" will take the matter to the
floor of the convention and that he

- - - " uu . ,j . ,'r, i, 111 Willi
JOSEPHINE HIGGINS and JOHN E HIGGINS.f 107 E. Lemon St. imr nuHnana ana EMMA BElliUT and WIL-
LIAM BEICHT. hp hiuhiiiKl ,n... . ,k.Lakeland, Florida - - - , n. lliV
effle of th Clerk of the Circuit Court at
Bartow, Polk County, Florida, on or before the
Tth dftV nf j!lflf !flA? nthAmrUi, th nMu.
tions in th said 1U! of complaint wlil be tak--

a confess! by each of said cfefandant
It Is further ordered that all parties claim-Ili-

an Interest under WM. F., TOTT and
KLIZA VOrr, his wife; JOSEPHINE H1GGIX
snd JOHN E HMGINS. her nmbaml; EMMA
B EIGHT and WILLIAM B EIGHT, her hus-
band- AR H(IUI.7 P., McLEOD. DANIEL

and FREDERICK FATJSER. deceased,as legatees, devisees, grantees or otherwise ir.Used Gar
will compel not only a roll call of the
states but a recorded vote from ev-

ery delegate, a" rather unusual pro-

ceeding. '

But It would be the same kind of
backfire t ahtpractesenetoainsrhduln
lution for the eighteenthNamendment
over In congress. There the con-

gressmen were threatened with a
backfire In their home districts un-

less they voted in accordance with
the behests of Uhe Anti-Saloo- n

League. The threat was - sufficient,
and timid congressmen and senators
fel lover themselves in voting as they
were ordered. .

Mr. Bryan is shrewd enough to
know that by his threat he can com-

pel compliance with his wishes. The

N C UCONIPANYll
LAKELAND, FLORIDA -

tn real estate herein described, appear at thi
offlc of th Clerk of tb Circuit Court at Bar-
tow, Polk County. Florida, on or before thi
5th day f July. 1920 ; otherwise, the allega-
tions In the said bill of complaint will be takns confessed agalnit each of the said- - defend-
ants. , .

It Is further ordered that this order be
one a week for eight consecutlv weeks

prior to June Tth, 1920, as to WM. P. TOTI
and ELIZA YftTT kl if msrpmvi urn

Barsavns
GINS and JOHN E. HIGGINS, her husband:

!
rmma BKIUHT and WILLIAM B EIGHT, hei
husband, and one a week tor twelve consecu-
tive weeks prior to July 5th, 1920, as to all
partle claiming an Interest under WM. F.

OTT and ELIZA TOTT, his wife; JOSEPHINE
HIGGINS and JOHN S. HIGGINS, her hus-l.an-

EMMA REIRHT mil WTTT.IiM nutnirv
her Husband; ARCHIBALD P. McLEOD, DAN-
IEL McLEOD riiracn h.. f PHONE 362ceased, as legatees, devisees, grantees or other- -

delegate who attends the convention
ho matter what his personal ideas
may be on the subject of the Volstead
law, will not care to o on ramra

win, ra in L.aaeiana evening Telegram a
nwpapr of general crlculation published lr
ro county, norma.

DONE AND ORHRKGn at Trtn ' VInrM.

ONE 1920 BUICK SIX, TQURING
ONE 1916 BUICK SIX, TOURING

. ONE 1919 SPORT MODEL CHANDLER '
ONE 1918 DODGE TOURING CAR

- ONE 1919 HANSON SIX, TOURING ,

We are able to make immediate delivery of
Five-- and Seven- - Passenger

KING EIGHTS

this, th 8th day of April. A. D. in.J. A. JOHNSON (SEAT.)
Clerk f th Circuit Court, Polk County,

Florida. ia;i

WE HAVE A COMPLETE

UNEOF

Keith's Kraften Linen
"

ASSORTED COLORS AND SIZES

favoring a change in the law when
his act will subject, him to the vin-
dictive criticism of the ultra days in
his home state and community.
Hence they will head off the individ-
ual roll call by agreeing to the terms
of the advocate of the dry, plank be-
fore the vote is taken. (

'

. It is one of the humors of the situ-
ation that so much fuss is made over,
a matter that is really settled and
settled by the highest authority in
the country, but still has enough kick
in it to imperil the political chances
of any man who goes on record as
not favoring further action in the
way of political declarations in favor
of a law already being enforced with
all the power and ingenuity of the
government It Is to laugh.-Mi- ami

Herald.

PH. FISCHER
Boot and Shoe
Repair Shop
HAS REOPENED AT 222

PINE STREET

Phone No. 67

Harness, Leggins, and Shoes

for Sale

t
Samrnon - W eeks

Auto Co.
207-- 9 SOUTH FLORIDA AVENUE

PHONE 65

Cason & Tacker
DRUGGISTS

I 'The Store Accomodating"


